
Ying Yang Twins, I'm Tired
All this freaky ass shit
niggaz all those hoes, police, bustaz, everything(i so so tired)

Walk around town like im lost
sittin in the house like a log
nigga had to find something wrong
playa wanna shine thats all
no henns wanna twine with minds so small
Nigga nigga nigga nigga nigga please
hatas all around me
let a nigga breathe
what a nigga say at the slip of the lip
man fuck that bitch nigga grip and
talkin bout a nigga like a ho
what they wanna hate me fo
when a nigga step through the door
conversastion get low
with these type of niggaz i dont need no
co-munication
cuz playa haitian
thats so e-relavent
bitch mothafucker that hate
im thinkin bout writin a letter to the president

livin in the land of the lost
nigga dont sleep too good
lookin fine then all from stress that can 
we'll would should probally could
make a nigga ass go insane
stay smoked out all day mary-jane
niggaz be tryin to make me strain
hataz wanna wear the chain of my brain
get a nigga mind of track
and worry bout u gimmie my shit back
all over here u need to stay over there
u got ur own stay out of my hair
niggaz and bitches is both the same
they lie, steal, cheat, fuck, suck, trick and 
all this women in ur face with i love shit

(hook x2)
(im tired)
fake booty boot bust ass niggaz all around me
(i'm tired)
hoes hoes hoes is all i see
(i'm tired)
wont yall get the fuck on and leave me alone
(i'm tired)
niggaz get gone
(i'm tired)
bitches get gone
(i'm tired)

mothafuckers come around my face
mouth got a bad ass taste
why that mothafucker wanna hate?
need to get out my way
let a mothafucker come through
do what the fuck i gotta do
this dont concern you
im tryin to handle my bid-ness
get on the good foot
need to jump on the bandwagon
not sand baggin



cuz everybody tryin to get rich
buy a new house and shit
make our way out the hood
like everybody should
but you up to no good
tryin to bring a nigga down
spreadin lies around town
nigga like a fuckin clown
it only make you look bad
everybody jumpin your ass
it just make me laugh
make a nigga move on
made me write this song
now im in the fuckin zone
the list goes on and on
but they say two wrongs
never made no right
it just make it worse
i addressed it first
thats why i wrote this verse
convisated to her 
im bout tired this shit
nigga u let the shit go
quit actin like a fuckin ho
nigga its time to grow
if u do it will show

(im tired, so so tired)
niggaz all those hoes, police, bustaz, everything

(hook x4)
(im tired)
fake booty boot bust ass niggaz all around me
(i'm tired)
hoes hoes hoes is all i see
(i'm tired)
wont yall get the fuck on and leave me alone
(i'm tired)
niggaz get gone
(i'm tired)
bitches get gone
(i'm tired)

I'm tired (Repeat a whole lot)
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